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• THE disoussion on dowsing in the 

RO. 0 .... ,... B b La is! t' Co '1 1 t om ay . g a lve unOI as 
week was oharacterlzed by- almost oomplete 
absenoe of all logio. First of all speakers failed to 

outlay of something like Re. 40,000 pel' an~"'" 
To begin with, it is agreed that water-finding Ilia 
a dowser is notguarante ed. Dowsers are1iable to 
error; all dowsers are; and Major Pogson evi. 
dently is no exoeption, sinoe out of ten plaoes indi
cated by him in Ahmedabad district only six were 
found to oontain water. Now in the debate not a 
few of the speakers urged .that therd was plenty of 
native talent in .the water-dowsing line to b~ had in 
this oountry at about Rs. 5 a pieoe. We believe 
these would be glad to serve the S tate on about Rs 
100 a month. Now we have no objeotion to th~ engage
ment of a dowser cn a sixty·fold pay. provided his 
effioienoy is also sixty-fold. But is that so? As 
to prima facie aptitude, we gather from 80 unimpea~ 
ohable a source as the Enoy-clopaedia Britannioa 

• distinguish between divine (i. e. supernatural) 

( vol. 8, p. 334 ), that "the best dowsers are said to 
have been generally- more or less illiterate men. 
usually engaged in some humble vooation"-i, e. 
people, whose instinot fcr sensing water underfoot 
has not been sicklied o'er by' thought. The choice 
for suoh work of a major in the British 'ArmY does 
therefore not sound very promising from a soientific 
point of view; but from no point of view can it be 
defended, unless a superiority in effioienoy of 60 to 

• 

, powers and magioal (L e. preter-natural) powers: 
and all just beoause the English sy-nonym for dows
ing is .. water diVining." In the seoond plaoe few 
seemed to be quite olear, as to whether dowsing is a 
preternatural or merely- au obsoure natural pheuo

. menon. Preternatural W4l. oall for inetanoe the oase 
of au ass speaking Hebrew, as Balaam's did-it being 
beside the nature of an· ass to speak at all. But 
dowsing is nothing preternatural at all: it having 
been amply established tbat quite a number of 
human beings have tb e faoulty of sensing, in some 
as y-et obsoure way, the presenoe of subterranean 
water and metals under their feet. The method em
ploJed is usually the holding of a forked hazel twig, 
Or of a withy or other rod, by the dowser, who, when 
above the hidden water &0., sub-oonsoiously (i. e. 
without knowing it or thinking ahout it) reoeives an 
impression whioh leads to a motor automatism on 
his part and a oonsequent twitohing of the twig or 
rod held by him. Whether the impression is that of 
the vibration set up by- water running underground 
transmitted to a partioularly sensitive diapbragm, or 
whether a natural explanation must be looked for 
elsewhere: the fart of the pheuomenon being quite 
natural is no longer seriously doubted. .. .. .. 

H. M.'.D ..... r. BUT having oleared the ground on 
dowsing in general, there Jet re

mains to oonsider the propriety of engaging Major 
pogson as H. M. the King-Emperor'. Dowser in 
Bombay Presidenoy; and of engaging him at an 

1 is guaranteed. Nothing of the Bort, however,. is 
guaranteed: only a Rs. 40,000 is guaranteed to Major ., 
Pogson. Wby was he not ,engaged to be paid by 
results? 

* * • 
W.m.n "ad •••• 1'HE Exeoutive Counoil of the Alla
•• d .\11.0_. habad Universitw whioh some day. UDlveral",. J' J ~ 

ago passed a resolution-in the in
terests of the Crosth waite Girls' College-prohibiting 
girl students from attending Senior B. A. Classes in 
men'soolleges exoept with the permission ·of the 
Vioe-Chanoellor, has refused to reoonsider that re
solution. It has, however, requested the Vioe-Chan-, 
oellor, who bad refused to exeroise the disoretion 
vested in him, to oonsider favourably tbe applioa
tions of those girls who have already studied for a 
Jear at the University to oontinue there. ThE> in
justioe that had been done to partioular students J-as 
thus been removed, but the general prohibition and 
tbe extraordinary power of disoretion vested in the 
Vioe-Chanoellor oontinue, for whioh we oan see nc>' 
justifioation whatever. The 1< gality of the resolu
tion is questioned in responsible quarters·; but that 
apart, it appears to us tbat the Exeoutive Counoil 
has taken· upon itself a burden that did not belong to 
it, in thus pronouDoing itself against oo·eduoation. 
Sinoe our universitiea are not residential, oo-eduoa-
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tion here has not the same import as it has in West
tem universities. Still, it is the parent and not 
otbers wbo should deoide whether his daughter 
should aUend or not a oollege intended for men. The 
Vice-Chancellor and the Executive Council of the 
Allababad University appear to have got rather sud
denly horrified at the idea of girls sitting in the same 
olass-room as boys. If in their purdah-ridden pro
vince they bave not suffioient opportunity to study 
the effect of so-oalled oo-education, we earnestly 
invite those estimable elders to visit colleges in this 
part of tbe country, partioularly in Poona and Bom
bay, and see for themselves how imaginary all their 
fears are and what a healtby diminution of sex-cons
ciousness in both boys and girls has resulted from 
their attending the same olasses. 

" " " 
THERE cannot be a more appropriate 

.. rompl. 01 Co- memorial to'the late Sir Vithaldas operallOD. 
Thackersey than a building to house 

the Central Co-operative Institute. With many calls 
on his time he yet gave unstinted attention to the 
promotion of co-operative' societills in Bombay 
Pres idenoy. Not only 'Was he a founder and pillar' 
of the Provincial Bank and of the Institute, but he 
'also maintained a large number of night sohools for 
the illiterate members of rural sooities and had im
mense faith in the all-round uplifting character of 
oo-operation. To have a building for the Institute 
a "temple of oo-operation " as' it is aptly called' , , 
was Sir Vithaldas's own idea and he was colleoting 
funds for it when his brilliant oarser was out short. 
The memorial oommittee therefore did the right 
thing in spending their colleotions on a building for 
the Institute, whioh His Exoellency opened the 
other day. But the building has oost muoh more 
than the memorial committee has been able to ool~ 
lect, with the result that the Institute is burdened 
with a heavy debt. We join in the appeal that has 
been made to Sir VilhaldlloS's friends and admirers 
and to oo-operative societies, to see that this debt is 
paid off and the temple of co-operationd isunencum
bered. Many a little makes a mickle: if every 
sooiety sets apart a portion of its profits for two or 
three years, a large part of the debt would be' olear
ed ; and the rest might be found by the friends and 
admirers of the great co-operator. .. .. .. 

C.P.Swarajloll. BEING unable to agree among them-
selves, the C. P. and Berar Swarajists 

have once more deoided not to aooept offioe. Prin
oiples or party interests have not been urged as the 
reason. The Berar Swarajhts are indeed willing, 
but they see no chanoe of a stable Ministry and have 
therefore deolined offioe. It is believed that H. E. Sir 
Montagu Butler'will not follow the example of the 
Bengd Government but will dissolve the Counoil' 

. and cause new eleotions to be held in Deoember, 
This is the right oouree and we are glad that it is 
likely to be followed. ,This is the oourse favoured 
by non-Swarajists, who at the reoent voters' oon
'ferenoe reoommended it unanimously, That OOn
ferenoe was indeed oalled to liberate the Swara~ 

jists from their eleotion promise of non-oooOperation 
and in the begining had their approval, though 
later on the Swarajists ohanged their attitude oWillf 
to Mr. Das's death. Its opinion may therefore be oon
sidered fairly representive of the people. It is 
obvious that they are tired of the barrenness of 
Swarajist polioy. If the Counoil is dissolved the 
eleotors will either foroe a new p:>licy on Swarajists 
or vote for others. In either oase the result will be 
welcome. 

" " " 
MOlal. 

THE Turco-Iraqi Boundary Commis
sion, appointed by the League of 

Nations at the instanoe of England and Turkey has 
pUblisbed its report. Stript of &II diplomatio verbiage 
the gist of the repor~ amounts to this that the M03ul 
District as a whole must either be under British or 
-under Turkish oontrol, and that in the Com miHsion's 
opinion it would be bettl!l' for the oountry to remain 
under British Control. And fnrther there are two 
plans that the Commissioners reject completely: 
tinkering with the present frontier by a few "reotifi
cations" here or there; and handing over Mosul ,to 
an "independent" Iraq. The Commissioners oertain
ly deserve praise for having had the oourage of 'the 
commonsense judgment that the moment Englancl. 
withdraws from Iraq, Turkey will re-oocupy Mosur" 
-and perhaps a bit more. It is now for England, or 
rather for the British taxpayer to say whether they 
are prepared to shoulder the finanoial burden of oon. 
trolling Iraq in perpetuity. The aoswer would ,. 
undoubtedly be in the negative, if only Baghdad 
were not a vital junction in the air-way from London 
to Karachi. And Baghdad is never secure without 
~osul. So that ? •• , ..... Quite so. But there is just 
one other faotor wl;l.ich our readers will do well to 
bear in mind. We mean Sultan Ibn Baud. In our 
issue of April 30th we gave a full description of the 
foroes at work in Arabia today. Since then the Haj 
season has, intervened and suspended hostilities. But 
the moment the last pilgrim left Rabigh, _we hear ' 
of Ibn Saud resuming the offensive against what is 
left of the Hashfmite Kingdom and every probability 
points to Sultan Ibn Saud's ultimate success. But 
onoe his sway extends over the whole Red Sea coast 
from Akaba td Asir, what "new worlds to oonquer" 
is he likely ,to tum to ? An "independent" Iraq for 
an absolute oertainty and perhaps even a dependent 
one. .. .. " 

THE payment of £ 10 millions to the 
Mr. MI •• wbo, British mine-owners is surely the 

BaldwlD. 
most damning evidence against the 

still prevailing system of running these mines as 
private oonoerns, that h",s yet been forthooming. 
The Court of Eoquiry has 'fully vindioated the 
miners' claim that further reduotion of wages would 
mean their sinking below the subsistence level, 011 
the other hand the owners are inourring losses and 
oannot carry on, they say, withoutreduoing wages. 
The Government oannot risk sending the whole of 
its mine workers to slow starvation: it Dan as little 
risk interfering with the saorosanot private plOperlT 
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of the mlne-owners-ao Mr. Baldwin calls upon the 
taxpayers at large to present £ 10,000,000 to these 
mine-owners, in order that these mine-owners may 
pass on the said sum to the miners I What a fit sub
ject for a circumlooution department-and all just 
because a Tory Government must not seem to be 
paying the wages direot to the workers, who must 
remain private employers at whatever cost. For 
the prinoiple of private ownership is :at spake-that 
prinoiple whioh alone is supposed to be able to pro
vide an adequate incentive for the efficient working 
of industry. Effioient-ye gods and little fishes I 
When since the days of the Sankey Commission 
it is a commonplace that the British Mine Industry 
is radioally,l!.opelessly, inoredibly inefficient just 
because it hatpens to be run merely for the 
profit of one little group of private owners here and 
another one next door and others elsewhere. There 
is no scientific management for the whole industry, 
there is no policy for the whole country, there is 
overlapping of general oharges, incapaoity to inour 
capital expenditure fc.r installing more 'uptodate 
methods, there is muddling through from top to bot
tom. And SO the industry has got stuck in the mud, 
as \t necessarily would under ~hese ciroumstanOes. 
But instead of saying- Let us clear up the mess, let 

~ .• ~s get a national polioy, run the paying pits on the 
! best scientific lines, close down the unremunerative 
I pits and get rid of all this coi.tradictory multiple 
: ownership-all that an honest non-Socialist like Mr. 

Baldwin can think of, is to ask the _ nation to keep 
" the muddle going for another six months, in the 

Mioawber-like hope of something turning up. What 
cther alternative does remain :in the end, but the 
nationalization 'of :the mines? Fuming vaguely 
and in impotent rage about "anarohioal elements 
in the olNllirY' " oertainly does not prove . the exist
ence of another alternative, but onlY' of one's own-

• 

bad temper. .. 

* • * 
IT will be remembered that when 

S.'., •• fa' •• ' Mr. O. F. Andrews vlol'ted Mal'sya MalA)' S ••• ,... au 
last year in JulY' he had the oppor

tunitY' of meeting the Planters' Assoolation, on whom 
he urged: (1) the need for abandoning reoruitment of 
labour through Kanganis, (2) the -eJefeots of aooom
modation and laok of sanitar;1 and hospital faoili
ties on board the emigration ships and (3) the high 
rate of suioide among Indian' labourers on the 
estates. It would appear these matters are reoei,,
ing attention In Malaya and in respeot of arrange
ments on ships we are glad to learn that from the 
middle of 1926 a new type of ship will be emplo;yed 
in whioh hospital, latrine and bathing aooommoda
tion and arrangements for the privaoY' of female 
passengers &0., will be all quite oatlsfaotor;y. Re
garding suioide Mr. Andrews's position is ohalleng
ed. Speaking without aotual figures, he gave it as 
his impression that the suicide rate on the Mala;y 
estates was about six times as heavy as in India. 
Th~ Controller of Labour, Straits Settlements and 
Federated Malay States, has examined this state
ment in the light of statistlos for the last ten Y8ars 

and finds no justifioation for it. According to him 
the 'Buioide rate among Indians per mille per annum 
in MalaY'a during the last ten years was ·099 and in 
1923 it was ,1. This he compar~s with the figures 
obtained for a "typioal distriot in the Madras Pre
sidenoy," viz., Coimbatore, where aoollrding to him 
the corresponding rate in 1923 was ·067. We find. 
however, the Controller's figures boUl inaocurate and 
misleading. Hio information is that" Coimbstore is 
'Ii" typioal" district and that in 1923 it had 148 sui
oidesfora populationof2,200,OOO. 'We do not know 
where he got his figures from, but we do !know from. 
Table VI appended ·to the Report of the Sanitary 
Commissioner, Madras, for 1923 (pp. 68-74) that the 
total number of suioides in Coimbatore district in 
1923 was 91 and not 148. Moreover, 'far from being 
typioal, Coimbstore happens to have had the largest 
number of suioides in the whole of the Presidency 
in that ;year. . W1!at woul4 be fair is to oompare the 
rate in Malaya with the rate in the whole of Madras. 
Presidenoy. The latter had 1261 oases of spicide 
in 1923 in a popUlation of 41 millions, against 46, 
cases in Malaya in the same year in an Indian. 
population otless than 460,OOQ. In other words the 
suicide rate in Madras was '03 per mille while in • 
Malaya it was '1. Tbe rate in Malaya thus is more 
than 3 times higher than in Madras. This i a 
for1ihe whole Indian population in Malaya. Mr. 
Andrews, however, was thinking only of the Indian 
population on the estates, among wholtl the suioides 
mostly ooour, and who form only about half the 
Indian popUlation in MalaY'S. Taking them only, 
Mr. Andrews's statement seems to be quite oorreot. 

• • • 
MR. JOHN SCURR, M. P. writing in 

';::::;;:.4'::f:;! the current issue of the "SooialIst 
Review", of whioh he is the editor, 

says that the pivot on whioh the British foreign 
polioy turns "is the retention of India aa the founda
tion of the Briti~ Empire, and every diplomati~: 
and military manoeuvre of our rulers is directed 
towards this end." Sometimes hone;yed aocents. 
and kid-glove methods prevail. But in its objective 
it remains the same, no matter what the politioal 
oomplexion of the ministry. ~e polio;y never aI, 
ters. Its' oontinuity' is saorosanot. Mr. Scurr's 
thesis is that India alone dominates the foreign 
polioy of Great Britain. The water and land routes 
to India have been d;yed red on either side to Afe •. 
guard the paasageto India; the Cape route as an 
alternative route to India was used as an argument 
to suppress the Boer Republioa of South Africa ~ 
Egypt's loss of liberty is acoounted for by the faot 
that she is on the Suez route to India. While India 
undoubtedly is a very great foroe, it is possible to un
der-estimate other forces and motives in the British 
foreign polioy and diplomacy. The method of imper ial 
expansion had never any sanotion except the right • 
of conquest. The imperialist marches over the 
graves of other nations' free40m and eaoh step. 
provides the urge and the sanotion for the next.· 
Theory has always followed the system. First 'the 
sharp edge of the sword' for selfish purposes, ned 
the sheath of 'composition of di1ferences' to oover u; 
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SIR SUR.ENDRANATH BANERJEA. 
By THE Rt. Hon'ble V. S. SRINlV ABA SABTRI. 

ONCE again we are in mourning. This time it is for 
cne of tqe greatest sons of India. 'fhe late Sir Suren
dranath was a giant among men and held his ground 
for fifty years. The mere length of his public reoord 
is suffioient to inl!llire the pigmies with awe. In an 
age of sensations and unbalanoed hero-worship" his 
passing away has not stirred the nation as it should 
have. Politioal values have changed i our notions 
are topsy-turvy today. Real distinction and mere 
notoriety, lasting servioe and cheap vaporous flash. 
greatness and littleness mounted on stilts-modern 
India does not know the one from the other. 

Even ifthe politioal distemper were not so aoute, 
the popularity of Sir Surendranath would have 
suffered partial eolipse. He survived his early friend
ships, the struggles of his maturity and many of 
the causes to whioh he dedioated his unoommon 
powers. To read his first pleas for the liberties of 
India and then the noisy fustian and rhodomontade 
of the typical Swaraiist of to-day is to pass from the 
period of sound thought and noble speeoh to that of 

• unreason and mad soreams. Then men studied hard, 
laboured for tangible aims, always appealed to the 
teaohings of history and experienoe and never dis
dained oonoessions beoause they were small, or 
powers because they were subjeot to safeguards. 
Not losing sight of the ultimate, they were oontent 
to build slow so they built solid, and rejoiced to see 
the temple of freedom rising on seoure foundations. 
Of these early builders Sir Surendranath was amOlig 
the most indust~ous and skilful. 

In the long roll of Indian patriots there is hard
ly a name so large and conspiouous as his. A few 
shone more brilliantly and with purer lustre, but 
none exoelled him in magnitude or spread of illu~ 
mination. In stately periods and glittering phrases 
he formulated the ideal of Indian nationality and 
taught the fuil meaning and scope of Indian patri
otism. Thousands and tens of thousands of young 
men all over the country had their first enthusiasm 
kindled to fervour by the matohless eloquence with 
which he popularised in this country the story of 
the liberation of Italy and the great parts played 
therein by Mazzini, Garibaldi and Cavour. Suren
dranath was the morning star that heralded the 
dawn of our publio life. 

It ip remarkable how the hope which he sosure
ly imparted to others in the seventies of the last 
century remained undimmed in his breast· to his 
dying day. The buoyancy of his spirits was indeed 
a divine gift. However dark the oloud overhead 
might be, his voioe was as loud and resonant and 
his message as rousing as ever. Otber Congress 
leaders migbt yield to despair and point with shak
'ing finger to dangers ahead i but as soon as the well
known bero of Bengal made his appearance on the 

• platform, the audipnoe forgot its fear' and was 
"\Jgrne aloft on the wing of faith and oourage. In 
tbe darke.t bour of tbe partition agitatioD, when his 
o~n~ libllTty was in peril, he stilt bade his follow-

ers be of good ohl!er and never talk of their pro
vince exoept as united Bengal. His speeohes too in 
the conferenoes of moderates of 1918 and after, wben 
non-co-operation swept over the country like a 
hurrioane, uprooting and desolating, were always 
marked by a firm faith that Providenoe would some
how or other crown this holy land with the blessings 
of freedom and prosperity. He had no misgivings 
wbether as to our polioy in the main or as to our 
pursuanoe of it in detail. We were perpetually in 
the riiht. For our diffioulties ·he had no ingenious 
devioes. His mind worked quiokly, but not long or 
strenuously. His solutions were simple and more 
Or less obvious. Deep-laid plans, elaborate sohemes, 
shrewd antioipations were beyond him. He knew 
no anxious vigils, no protra\lted consultations. He 
sacrifioed neither meal nor sleep. Disappointment 
and defeat oould neither daunt his spirits Dor alter 
his·oourse. He took whatever came in the spirit of 
trustfulness and marched on. 

For one who dealt continuously with big affairs 
and met men of different types, he was almost with
out guile or suspicion. People oould: get round him 
easily. He was susceptible to personal attentions, and 
it used always to be said that he yielded to flattery. 
In committees he was often betrayed by his' re
sponsive and unsuspeoting disposition into acoepting 
compromises, in .whioh he gave mucb more than he 

... 
got. He had not the penetration which saw through 
the adversary. So long as business was done, he did 
not disoriminate nicely between one way .of doing it 
andanother. In face he took Buggestions from old and 
young alike and was-never so determined but you 
oould try and shake him. Whenever he was too far 
oommitted, you were not annoyed with him, but 
witb the fellow who had been before you and manag
ed him. It was this openness, this accessibility, 
as it were, which made the 'young love and adore 
him. By this quality he ea!ily outsbone bis com
peers from other provinces. In faot at the annual 
sessions of the Congress he mixed with the common 
herd of delegates' from his province aDd never • 
stipulated for separate lodgirigs with a good cuisine 
and first "lass upholstery. It was a common saying 
that Bengal was the provinoe in which democracy 
reigned supreme. .. 

Among his contel1Uloraries, that is to say, till 
some ten or fifteen years ago, his reputation was 
that of a man able but not 'skilful, learned but not 
profound, keen but not subtle. His most thought
ful utterances, forcible tbough they were in form, 
dwelt on the well-known and. obvious features of 
questions. He never laid bare what was hidden. 
never uma veiled the knotty parts of a case. His 
ideas though copious and varied, seldom touohed the 
abstruse. He seemed to lack sophistication. Praise 
he swallowed greedily. He ,loved to say that he 
was exceeding bis time in order that tbe audienoe 
might shout .. go OD, go 01)." When there was 
tumult and uproar, he was glad to be appealed to 
by the President as the Qne man who oould restore 
order. Who but a natural and sim pie-hearted mll:n. 
would give his autobiography the title of "A Nation 
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-{lubUshing a book on Indian musio;: and. whose hus-
:,band is just olosing an emibition of his paintings in 
~nd street. Among the resolutione oarried unani
mously was One calling for the amendment of the 

-Government of India Aot, 1919, so that women may 
be made eligible for eleotion or nomination to the In-

· dian Legislature or the provinoial Counoils b:r reso-
lutions to that effeot in those bodies. \ 

THE MONKEY TRIAL 
So Mr. Soopes has been found guilty b:r the 

· Judge at Dayton of a breaoh of tbe State law for 
having taught that man is desoended from the lower 
order of animals. An appeal to the State Supreme 

- Court is noted and will, it is stated, be heard in 
September. If /I.e has been rightly oonvioted, One 
wonders what publio opinion hasoome toinAmerioa 
where suoh laws as Mr. Soopes is declared to have 

· oontravened, are tolerated. No wonder that a large 
body of Frenoh scientists have protested against the 
oonviotion as being a sub.bntia!" denial of freedom 
of thought on matters of soienoe, with whioh theo· 
logy as suoh i~ not conoemed. Mr. Bryan did, 
what would, of oourse, not be permitted in a Court 
where British prooedure was followed. Not only 
wa' he the prosecuting oounsel, but he aotually gave 

-evidence, which the trial Judge hls ordered to be ex· 
• punged, not 011 the well-kllown groulld that o~unsel 
· ought not to give evidenoe for his client, but solely 
because it was irreleva~t_ It is interesting to note 
exaotly the nature of the evidence given by Mr. 
Bryan, ill these days of the twentieth oentury, alld 
to remember that, but for the views of a majorit:r of 
his coulltrymen, he might have been 011 more thall 
-one ocoasion President of the United States. He 
deolared that he sought to "defend the Word of God 
against the greatest Agnostio in the United States," 
Replying to leading questions, he told Mr. Darrow, 
who led for the cefenre, that he believed that Eve 
was made from One of Adam's ribs, that the snake 

-orawls on its belly beoause it tempted Eve, that the 
Flood destroyed all mankind and the animals out.. 
.aide the Ark, and that God could make fish big 
enough to swallow Jonah. It is all very wonderful 
but it makes one gasp to think that the affairs of 
men in these days may be plaoed in the hands of un
ashamed literalists like Mr. Bryan, whose views 
would be ridiouled any day b:r suoh well-known 
Anglioan divines 1108 Bishop Barnes of Birmingham, 
Bishop Temple of M anohester, and Dean luge. And 
not oon~ent with this, Mr. Bryau has even threateued, 
in oase of need, to have the Bible, in its every word 
written into the Amerioan Constitution. By wa; 

-of oontrast with this solemn fooler;,- may be put 
the light fooler:r of a oomio paper here whloh makes 
Unole Sam faoe up to a big baboon, the oartoon be
ing headed, in parod:r of a well-known philosophioal 
saying, .. Sam know th:rseif I .. 

LORD READING'S RIilTURN, 
., Lord and Lady Reading left to-da1' on their re
"tUl'Jl..-to India where the former resumes the Vioeroy_ 
;Ship. In all likelihood he will reoelve an extension 
,of offioe. He looka veri fit notwithstanding a some
..... hat arduous time hera. A large oro"d of frie~ds 
• 

and aseooiates saw him off at' tictoria Station to
day, inoluding the Prime Minister, Lord Birkenhead, 
Sir Alfred Mond, Sir Robert Home, Mr. Lloyd 
George, Sir John Simon, -Lllrd Winterton, and.a 
number of the membere of the Counoil of India. The 
rumour that has found ourrency in some quarters in.. • 
India that His Majesty oontemplates a visit to India. 
next year finds no confirmation he~ and it is very 
unlikely. 

MR. JOSHI 'AND OTHERS. 
Mr. Joshi, who was a greatly interested listener 

to the debate in the House of Commons last week, 
and of whom nioe things were said by more than one 
speaker, has been'busy pressing for a larger r9presen. 
tation, by eleotion, of labour in the various Isgisla
tures in India. It is possible that his efforts will 
have some suocess. He has disoussedthe matter, 
it is believed, with Lord Reading and Lord, Winter
ton. He will also be a delegs,te, next week, to the 
British Empire Labour Conferenoe, as will Mr. aha
man La!. When the disoussion oomes up on the 
position of Indian worlrere in th!! Colonies and Domi
nions, it is probable that they will have the assis
tanoe of Mr. Polak, the Hon. Seoretary of the In
dians Overseas Asssoiation. It is a great misfor
tune that, at tbis junoture, the servioes of Mr, -C. F. 
Andrews are not available here. Mr. Joshi alld Mr. 
Polak will be two of the speakers, on some aspeots of 
the Indian situation, at the forthcoming Conferenoe 
of the Fellowship of Reoonoiliation at Kipling Hall, • 
near N orthallerton. Mr. Goswami has already left 
on his return to India. Mr. Satyamurti is engaged 
on a leoturing tour in the nortli. 

INDIAN STALL-HOLDERS AT THE EXHmITlON. 
The Indian stall·holders at the British Empire 

Exhibition at Wembley have been complaining 
seriously of the fact that goods not made in the 
Empire are heing sold in the Indian Pavilion and of 
the oompetition they have to faoe from machine 
made non-Indian goods sold there, Mr. Lansbury in 
Parliament has asked that some part at least of the 
Pavilion should be set aside where the publio oould 
be assured that only Indian-made goods were on 
8818. Mr. Samuel, on behalf of the Department. of 
Overeeas Trede, said that the suggestions bad been 
already forwarded to the Exhibition authorities, and 
that where there had been actual proof that the 
goods should not have been in the building for sale. 
the:r had been withdrawn. 

REVIEWS. 

THE IRISH CONSTITUTION. , • 
STUDIES IN THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 

IRISH FREE STATE. By J. G. SWIFT MAo
NEILL. (The Talbot Press, Dublin. ) 1925. 
pp. xxiii + 244. 128. 6d. • 

THE author of this book is held in high esteem b:r 
Indians as one who, before he was translated to tho!' 
benoh, interested himself, in the House of Commode, . 
ill the questien 0{ the extortion of oonfessione iii • 
India b:r the use of todure. His exposU(on Af the 
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British Constitutlon: too, is well-known in ~his coun· 
try to students of "onstitutional law -and usage, 
but the present work, in1Vhioh the text of the Irish 
Free State's Constitution of 1922 with detailed com-

, mentary on every artiole is given. will appeal even 
oOUqre powerfully to Indian politioians, intent on 
framing a Swaraj constitution for India, inasmuoh 
as the Irish Cont!tution embodies tbe latest develop
ments of the parliamentary system of government 
liased on the prototype of the British Constitution. 
The book will be an invaluable guide to those who 
would take an intelligent part in the disoussions 
that are now afoot on India's line of advance to 
dominion home rule" partioularly because it is inter
spersed witll very useful quotations from authorities 
on constitutional morality like Freeman, Bagehot, 
Anson, J enkyns and Dioey. 

The first article of the Irish Constitution de
olares that" the Irish Free State is a oo·equal mem
ber of the oommunity of nations forming the British 
Commonwealth of Nations ," whioh, interpreted, 
means that, by virtue of this Constitution, Ireland 
enjoys not only complete freedom in her domestic 
affairs, but a right to participate, on a footing of 
equality with Great Britain and other members of 
the Empire, in the oontrol of the Empire's external 
affairs. Ireland, however, is nat oontent with the 
voice in the determination of foreign policy which 
belongs to her because of her admission into the 

• British. Commonwealth of Nations; but by a lat,er 
article she expressly reserves to herself the right of 
refusing her help in any'war which may be decided 
upon against her wishes. § 49 says that .. save in 
the case of aotual invasion, the Irish Free State 
shall not be oommitted to aoti ve partioipation in 
any war without the assent of (the Irish) Parlia
ment." What will partioularly interest Indian read
ers of this book 1s the' extract given therein from a 
speeoh whioh Mr. Bonar Law made as Prime Minis
ter in the House of Commons on Maroh 30, 1920, 
stating in the most explicit terms that dominion 
status neoessarily involves the right of Dominions 
to seoede from the Empire at will. Such an autho
ritative interpretation of the soope of dominion 
home rule should certainly render' the embittered 
oontroversy that raises its head now and then in 
Indian politioal oiroles quite ~nneoessary, .. Within 
or without the Empire?" The statement has' such 
an important bearing on ourrent politios in this 
oountry that it may be worth while to reproduoe it 
here. .. There is not a man in the House," said the 
Premier ... who would not admit that the oonnection 
of the DOll'linions with the Empire depends upon 

'themselves. If the self. governipg Dominions, Aus
tralia, Canada, ohose to-morrow to say, 'We will no 
longer make a part of the British Empire' we should 
not try to' foroe them. Dominion home rule meana 
the right to decirh for themseltJe8 . .. 

Artiole 2 deolares, as is usual in all modem 
-Constitutions, that" all powers of government and 
~ authority. legislative, exeoutive and judioial, are 

'derived from the people." Compare with this the 
very first artiole of the Constitutional Charter of 

• • 
Czeohoslovakia, that" the people are the Bole souro8-
of all State power in the Czeohoslovak Republio ..... 
In these oonstitutions the people are not merely tb& 
ultimate bolders of sovereign power and do not
simply oontrol the determination ofpolioies indireot
ly through the medium of their deputies in the 
Legislature, but often direotly and immediately by 
means of referendum and popular initiative. for 
w hioh provision is made. 

§ 26 provides that there shall be in the lower' 
Houle of Parliament, ·Dail Eireann, not less than 
one memher for eaoh 30,000 of the population, 
whiob rule, if extended to India, would require the 
number of eleoted members in the provinoial 
Legislatures to be in the neighbourhood of 10,OO()' 
( whereas the present number of members is 717) t 
It is provided in the Irish Constitution that 
at least one session of Parliament be held every 
year. A yearly Parlimentary session is seoured in, 
the British Constitution by the neoessity of the' 
apprllpriaUon of Rupplies and the passage of the' 
Army Aot. Next follows a differenoe of substanoe' 
Both the plaoe and the date of the meeting of Parlia-
ment are fixed. under the Irish Constitution, by' 
Parliament itself, whioh is an innovation on • the 
British constitutional practice,and a limitation on~ 
the prerogative of the Crown. How long Parliament
will continue to sit and how long it will stand pro-, 
rogued are matters to be determined by Parliament 
itself. ])ail Eireann. the Chamber of Deputies, oan 
be dissolved only on the advice of the Cabinet, whioh 
is oalled the Executive Council in the Constitutionof
the Irish Free State, but it is provided that" Parlia-
ment shalt' not be dissolved on the advice of an 
Exeoutive Council which has ceasad to retain the 
support of a majority in Dail Eireann." The latter
provision is regarded by the author as "the most 
momentous departure from the practioe of the' 
British oonventional Constitution and makes the' 
relation of Dail Eireann to the Executive Council' 
to the very fullest extent of the relation of master
to servant." This point oannot be elaborated at' 
greater le~h here. 

As to the reoiprooal relations of the two Cham·
bers of the Legislature, the Senate, as the upper 
House is called, though wholly eleoted, is not a body
of equal powers with the Dail, but is a body vested, 
with the right of being oonsulted and with the very 
limited power of suspending for a presoribed perioa 
the applioation of measures passed by the Dail. A 
most important, if novel, provision is' made in § 3S 
for informal oonversatioIis between the two Houses, 
with a view to the exploring of possible avenues, 
leading to a mutual agreement, for it is provided: 
that" wben a Bill other than a Money Bill has been 
sent to Seanad Eireann ( the Senate ), a joint sitting
of the members of both Houses may on a resolution 
passed by Seanad Eireann be oonvened for thf pur· 
pose of debating, but not of voting upon, the prQ.,; 
posals of the Bill or any amendment of 'the 8&1111'. ': 
In this provision exoeption is made against a Mllney 
Bill, for.l1nl ike the British Constitution, ths Irish 
Free State Constitution provides fo~ MCbey Bill. 
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in Makini" t He bad no prudisb _rVe and, what 
is more remarkable, no moods of self-aooueation or 
uudue diffideuce. A reader of his book would 
doubt whether he had aDJ' regrets suoh ae come to 
tbe old when they remember what tbey had done 
whioh might have been omitted and what they had 
omUted whioh ought to have been done. There are 
ew so luokT but must reoall opportunities waeted 

and energies misspent. Supposing Sir Sureudranath 
oommenoed his life's jonme,. again, would his course 
have been just the same? Yet that is the implioa
tion of his book. 

Of bis iuner life, tbat' whioh oue oalls one's 
own, we do not know anything. Whether philosophy 
eolved tbe riddle of life for him, what opnsolations 
religion afforded him, how he prayed and sought 
oommunion with the Etemal Spirit-must remain a 
myste", to tbose who were not privileged to enjoy 
hi. intimaoy at home. Some men are like deep-sea 
oreatures, live within their own mysterious selves, 
and oome out onl,. to take the air. Surendra lay 
oareless on the beaoh the whole time, in full view 
of sk,., water and land, living by the law of his 
being for all men to see. There were no "immutable 
fi.dties" abont him, if we forget the inviolate routine 
of his seoular life, no devouring attaohments, no last-

, ing resentments. He oould bandy gal" oompliments 
with the offioial who had onoe insulted him. He 
oould take offioe obeerfully under a Govemor whom 
he bad oondemned and repudiated in advance. He 
oould aooept a knighthood after baving been for forty 
,.ears aoolaimed as the king of Bengal, the tribune 
of the P.8ople, and one whose very· name exoluded 
the idea of surrender. Though baulked of his early 
ambitions by the aotion of British authorities, he 
preserved to the end what he used to 01'11 tbe tradi
tional and instinotive loyalty of the Indian people, 
and even while his . immediate friends and 
followers ferswore their first faitb, kept on 
avowing and preaohing an unquenohable belief in 
the essential justioe and generosity of the heart of 
England. He lived long and died quiokly-oom
manding exoellent healtb and spirits, never letting 
hi. faoulties rust, taking with both hands what the 
day brought him, and neitber brooding uneasily on 
the pa.t nor dreaming vaguely and wistfully of tbe 
future. His Caloutta Munioipal Aot. of whioh he 
waa exoessively proud ae of the ohild of his dotage. 
will ere long be superseded. ,His paper and his 
ool1ege may soon join the undistinguished rank. 
eaoh of ils kind. Even his marvellous oratory. 
with it. grand roll and ornate diction. ma,. 
beoome a literary curiosity. But the patriotism. 
oomprehenslve. noble and fervid •. whioh he taught 
will live in theobreastB of ooming generations. and 
his example oHearlesa and unresting work in great 
publio oausea will shine as a bright atar for ever. 
Aud I\6l matter how superior persons may sooff. the 
peat "'a~ of humanity will always love· the man 
• b, .... '19.11 and slept soundly. wbo laughed hea ... 
til¥. . .nd forgave-readily. who boaeted without pride 
and quaQIIlled without malioe. who was devoted to 
his wife ud -'QJlOured her .memory, who laboured 

. , 
hard and did not think too muoh of the result. anel 
who. till deatb ol .. imed· hinl; thought of his oounn, 
and planned for her walfa .. 

PARLIAMENTARY DEMOCRACY A~"': 
DELEGATED LEGI8LATION.- .• "'.,. 

THERE wae a time when the Parliament was oon
sidered to be an omnipotent and omnioompetent 
representative assembly. But dnring the lut few 
deoades the legislative monopoly of the Parliament 
hae oonsiderably deoayed. Changes in the sooial 
oonditions of England. enormous expansion of details 
of business of the House of Commons, demand of 
experl knowledge whioh legislation on many subjects. 
requires and which the members of the Parliament 
do not always possess. are among the causes whioh 
have led to a large delegation of legislative powers 
b,. the Parliament. 

With tbe widening of the franchise the House 
of Commons ha3 been brought into oontact with 
larger and larger social and economio interests. The 
field of legislation· has continually expanded 
with the expansion of franchise. "The demand 
for government guicl.ance and oontrol in all affairs 
of life" has grown more and more insistent. Simulta
neously with the expansion of the field of legislation 
by the ·widening of the franohise. the process of 
intensive indusnialization of the sooiety has gone 
on. Special trade. manufaoturing and social interests 
have grown up with the grouping of highly special
ized knowledge. In matters of legislationwhioh 
affect speoial interests the Parliament does not 
possess the necessary expert know ledge whioh 
suoh legislation demands. In such oases the Parlia
ment has no alternative exoept delegating some of 
its legislative powers to thoae who possess the 
requisite expert knowledge. U the Parliament has 
to pass laws oonoeming 'the tenth part of a pilj.· it 
has to a large extent to depend on its manufacturers 
and those who deal in pins. The Parliament has 
thus often to frame what b .. s been called 'skeleton 
legislation,' leaving its detailed application in the 
hands of tbe department ooncerned. Since the pass
ing of the Reform Bill of 1832 and the subsequent 
Franohise Acts. the congestion of business in t!le 
House of Cominons has been more and more felt and 
oomplained of. No less than 16 Select Committees 
were appointed between 1837 and 1913 to suggest; 
means for better oonduot of business of the House. 

But while oongestion of business. limitation of 
membere and emergency make legislation through 
seoondary law-making bodies inevitable. the methQli . 
has its dQngers. It undarmines the responsibility.at ' 
tbe mass of members .. to their oonstituencies. I. 
makes for indifferenoe on the part of members to ra-

• 1. The EoaU.b Oona&hutloll in TraD8U;101l0 . Br tlir J. A. 
R. MarrioU. (Olar.adoD Pro ... ) 1924. 
I. Dolegoled L.gl.la,ioD. B1 Co.U T. Carr. (Cambridge 

UDiYOr.i'rl-r .... ) 1911. . 
:s. Th. Cu. for Federal DevolutiOD Brl. A. Mar • ., . 

MooD.DoleI. (P. B. KiDg.) 1910. • 

'" Au'horitr of Ih. Hou.. of Commo... Br B iII0D 

Young. (CODI.lDper..., Bevl .... luIJ. 1915.) 
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gard various legislative measures from a na~iODal 
as against a sectional point of. view. And. "Contrary 
to the whole spirit of our Constitution it makes 
Departments of State intended to be solely admini
-sttative in their funotions.· sources of law whioh 
th!lyare themselves to administer. The effect of the 
p~aotice on the spirit and working of our local admi
nistrative authorities is of the worst possible kind. 
New Provisional Orders, new Orders in Council issu
ing from this Depsrtment and - that, pour steadily 
down upon them. Under this constant flow these 
authorities beoome more and more unoertain and 
confused as to what their powers really are. and 
friction between them and the oentral administra
tive departments grows steadily in extent and inten
sity. This is the main, if not the sole, sou roe and 
exglanation of the outory in our time against the in
creasing bureauoraoy of our State Departments." 
( The Case for Federal Devolution, p. 20. -

Against the possible abuse of power by the 
seoondary law-making bodies Mr. Carr suggests five 
particular safeguards ~ (1) The delegation of legisla
tive power should be made to a trustworthy 
autbority whioh oommands national confidenoe. 
(2) The limits within whioh the delegated power is 
to be exercised ought to be definitely laid down 
(3) If any partioular interests are to be specially 
affe(lted by delegated legislation the legislating 
authority should consult them before making its 
laws (4) Publioity. (5) Maohinery for amending r 
revoking delegated legislation as required. (Delegat
ed Legislation, Ch. iv. ) 

The immense increase in the details f the 
business of the House has resulted in the multiplioa
tion of departments. No single Cabinet member oan 
possibly make himself aoquainted with the legisla
tive activities of every other department. He must 
neoessarily confine himsel.f to his own department 
and . formulate his own poli9Y and make· his own 
rules. He has to maintain and advance the inter
ests for whioh he is partioularly responsiblE. The 
Minister of Mines may have to defend the ~nterests 
of his department against the Minister of Transport 

. This is an inroad on Cabinet responsibilty. Outside 
the Csbinet among the members similar ohanges 
may be noted. Mr. Hilton Young observes: "We 
.. re getting two systems of representation superpos
ed one upon the other. Legally, our representative 
system is representation by geographioal areas, the 
oonstituenoies. Aotually, it is ooming to he re
presentation by speoial eoonomio and sooial inter- . 
ests, organised into assooiations. Parliament is 

- ceasing to be the deliberative assembly of one 
, Il&Uon with one interest, tDat of the whole. It is 

beooming a oongress of ambassadors from different 
and hostile interests." What is the remedy? "The 
danger is imminent; and if our experienoe is to 
count for anything, then tbe only effeotive means of 
meeting it iN devolution (Federal)." (The Case 
for Federal Devolution. (p. 30). But there are other 
vojoes. .. Real demooraoy is to be found not in a 
'aingle Qmnloompetent representative aaaembly but 
in a system of oo-ordinated funotional representative 
bodies." (Sooial Theory. By G. D. H; '96la p .. 207 ). 

.J.~. 'SEN. 

( ~ao. oua OW" ooaRBSPOIC»8RT. ) 
LO.DON, J ,,11 2S, 

QUITE a number of people are asking wbat is 
the meaning of Mr. Gandhi's surrender on the ques
tion of the Oongress franohise, and hiB undertaking 
to make the Congress the handmaiden of the Swaraj 
party, as a result. of Mr; Das's death and Lord 
Birkenhead's reoent speech in the House of Lords. 
Does Mr. Gandhi intend jio resume politioallife, and 
give up the sD-oalied oonstructive programme? Or 
is the oonstruotive programme to beoome seoondary 
and permissive? What lIxaotiy may be predioted of 
Mr. Gandhi's new move, no one seems to know, 
Probably he himself has not yet seeD his way olear; 
What does seem probable is that the politioians have 
finally aohieved the viotory over the ethicists, Lord 
Birkenhead, as you will have learnt, has dotted the 
"i's" and orossed the "t's" of his long speech in an
·other, of shorter duration and devoted to misoell
aneous matters, taking care to emphasise that his 
general view point as to 00· operation had reoeived 
the substantial support of all parties. I believe, 
however, that some members of the Labour baok 
benches are somewhat oritioal of the attitude adopt
ed by Col. Wedgwood and Mr. Ramsay MaoDonald 
in the dehate on the Indian estimates in the Com
mons last week. They are not, however, likely to 
cut much ioe in the 10Dg run. Mr. rhurtle is 
evidently one of those who does not see eye to eye 
with his leaders on this subjeot. 

A WOMEN'S CONFERENCE. 
Cuton Hall has been the soene of many gather

·ings and oonferenoes during its existenoe, but few of 
them have been as important or as impressive as tile 
Conference that took plaoe there reoently, organized 
by the very able secretary of the British CommOn
wealth League, a body reoently formed to seoure 
'equality of liberties, status and opportunities be
tween men and womenjn the British Common
wealth of N stions·. The Oonference was well at
tended, and was opened by Viscount Cecil of Chel
wood, who spoke on the existing and possible basell 

of consultation on Imperial policy, with speoial re
ferenoe to the political power of women. Represent· 
ative women from many parts of the world were 
present. Women frOlD the Homeland, from Austra
lia, from South Africa, Canada, Ireland, New Zell>
land, India. Fiji and many of the outlying parts of 
the British Commonwealth came together, papers 
and addresses on some of the most importfnt aspeots. 
of women's politioal life and responsiliili.,. were 
read or delivered. and disoussions tooll: lllaoe, show
ing keenness. eamestness, and a, II:doWledge of 
the subjeots under oonsideration. _. 

. A suoQesstul lunoheon, &ith Dame Millioent 
Fawoett in the ohair, at whioh Mr. Ramsay,~
Donald and Lady Astor spoke, as well as La,dt.C!:lat
'eriee. took plaoe on Friday, and on Mon~ ~hJ. 
Duohesj of Atholl, Under-Seoretary for ~~,t~o .. 
was present at a garden party. ' Amongtboslj' ·wll9 
took part in the main disoussicinswera' ¥~lla.au 
and Atiya Beglim FYI" Rahiman, JI',JI!i js shorlly 
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~"8qually with other Bills being sent' t;:th\ ~eoond 
--41hamber for ita recommendation. In'" regard to the 
; giving or the withholding of royal assent § 41 pro-

vides that the practice obtaining in Canada. should 
be followed in the Free State, which means, in the 
Interpretation of the Canadian practice by Sir 
Henr:v Jenkyus, that "the praotioal result is, that in 

· Canada the power of the Imperial Government is 
merely that of disallowing an Aot which has been 

· passed, and not that of vetoing a ; Bill before it be-
· oomes an Act. .. 

In the organization of the executive govern
ment, the Constitution of the Irish Free State pre
sents man,. novel features. It is provided that the 

--Cabinet Ministen (whose numerioal strength is fix-
· ad 6y law) shall all be members of the lower House; 
(but shall have the right to attend and be heard in 
the Senate;) that the Prime Minister shall be ap
pointed on the nomination of Dail Eireann, and the 
other Ministers on the nomination of the Prime 
Minister, but" with the assent" of the Dail. This 
last provision secures that the Prime Minis tar will 

· select only such men as oommand the confidence of 
the Legislature and the electorate, which is not' in

'variably the case in Great Britain. The collective 
responsibility of the Cabinet is statutorily provided 
for, as in fact is done in all modern Constitutions, 
thus justifying tbe demand of the minoritT of the 
Reforms Committee in this country for embodying 
the principle in a statute instead of leaving it .to a 

'Qonventlon. As in the case of all written Constitu
tions, the Irish Constitution vests in the High Court 

·the power of determining the validity of an,. law, 
having regard to the provisions of the Constitution. 

§ § 5-10 are devoted to an enumeration of the 
so-called fundamental rights and liberties of citi
~ens, but it must be remarked that the Constitution 
~oes not place these rights and liberties beyond the 
caprice of the Legislature 'by making it incompetent 
to the latter to restriot them in any conceivable cir· 
oumstance.; on the conttary, it expressl,. provic!es 
,that ordinary law sball . lay down the limiting con· 
·ditions under which these rights and liberties can 
,be enioyed by citizens. That is to say, it is open to 
Parliament to whittle away even the elementary 
dghts of citizenship supposed to be secured by· the 
·.ccnstitution. 

S. G. VAZE. 
• 

SEXUAL PROBLEMS OF TODAY. 
'SEXUAL.PROBLEMS ,OF TODA,(. By MRS. 

• M:a;ay SCHARLIEB. (Williams and Norgate, 
• Ltd ... London. ) 1924. 8!ji x 5~. pp. 245. 71i. 6d. 

loIRS . ..MA'Rl' SCHARLIEB. M.])' whose authoritative 
·statements on ~ual mattns already form quite a 
·literature on this .subject in the oollection of hooks 
published by the National Counoil for Combating 
V ~a&l Diseases in England, has made another 

• \p1,asant and useful addition by editing a volume of 
· ... iM4ealing with moral problems_n exquisite 
• \ib<IUqu.l!t of aimpl' Bnd instruotive essays b,. several 

..w.ll . .k~01V .• txperts in Sociology. 

Seven topics of burning and even sellsational 
interest bring into this hook all the arguments that 
the modern school of sober thought can muster 
against the ioonoclastic and subversive idea. of the 
"modern" generation. The sanotity of spiritual 
ideals is defended throughout in a straightforward 
manne. as against the materiali.m that prevails aild 
threatens to uproot mankind. Is it not a fact that 
one's tendency today is to be more concerned with 
ths prohlems of sanitation and industrY which 
oater for the body than with moral ohligationa 
which nourish and purify the immortal part of 
man? We entirely agree with most of the 
~tandards set out bT the writers in this book and 
we are gl ad to note that they are based on the 
truths of the Christian religion. which are after all 
common sense truths and hold good for any caste or. 
oreed that inhabits the world. Moral standards are 
universal standards; but to have universal sanction 
they have to be hased on the will of God: anything 
short of this is bound to degenerate into a utilitarian 
quibble. 

The book opens with an essay on sexual problems 
in childhood by Lt. Col. W. Sherley. a school head
master exoeptionally q!lalified to write on this suli
iect. He divides the normal emotional development 
of a ohild into four phases: the Mother phase. as far 
as eigbt years. during which the child hegins by being 
autooratic or self·loving and ends hy letting its 
emotional interests flow towards the mother: the 
Father phase between 7 and 9 or sa suggested in a 
note as far as 14. at whioh the hero-worshipping of 
the father starts and self-confidenoe dawns; the 
School Fellow phase as far as 18, when definite 
attempts are made by the growing ohild towards in
dependence; and the Mating phase whioh begins 
after 18 when the 'adolesoent evinoes an interest in 
the opposite sex. 

In enumerating the above stages Col. Shirley . 
gives definite advice to parents regarding .their' 
attitude in each ODe of them. He warns the father 
not to interfere with the ohild in the mother stage 
and strongly urges the mother not to fondle and 
spoil the child in the father stage. A suhversion of 
these prinoiples would produoe weaklings or hoys 
who oultivate a rebel psychology and for good or 
evil grow up to he cranky. A definite note of warn
ing is also struck regarding the care of the child in 
matters of self-abuse. Col. Shirley thinks that in 
all schools the maJority of boys at some time of their 
lives fall victims to this degrading vioe. We knew 
that this vice is, threatening to ruin the physiqus 
and atamina of our school boys and that parents 
should be on the alert; but the statement that .the 
majority of sohool boyS are addicted to this babit is~. 
revelation that we confess gives us a rude shock. ~ • 

The oare of the adolescent boy is the subieot 
!If the seoond essay. The Rev. W. H. Elliot. dealing 
with tile question in a masterly way, gives • olear 
ploture of a buy between 16 and 20, when a wonderful 
change operatss on the ohild on his passage to man
hood. The denlbpmeDts of the instincts of ,e!f·pre
servation:;1nd self-reproduotion are depioted verT . . . 
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well and this difficult period of our age-the age of 
contradiotions-is' brought back to us in all its details. 
Beware, says Mr. Elliot, of this dangerous tum of 
life and endeavour always to find a level for these 
new foroes that come into play lest your boY' may 
unbalance and fall ... 

The problem of adolescent boys necessarily 
brings in an important question which has produced 
much controversy among educationists. Must a 
boy (be tutored in sex problems before he attains 
puberty? Mr. Elliot is strong)y of the opinion that 
it should be se. He thinks that boys should be 
taugbt the facts of life in animals at a young &l!e 
and gradually initiated into the human sex ques
tions before the age of maturity. To forewarn a boy 
in an objeotive way is to foreatm him for the 
subjective sensations and thus caution him against 
being swept off his feet by the tide of passion when 
he gets into the vortex of life. Besides, ,is it not 
safer tbat he should learn thebe things in a clean way 
instead of learning them through the mystifying and 
misleading information of a class mate? We 
entirely agree with the Rev. Elliot but we are strong
y of the opinion that such k!l.owledge should be 
mparted to children by specially trained teachers 

as we fear that knowledge of this nature imparted 
n an unscientific way may in many instances 

awaken wrong feelings in an adolescent and prove 
deoidedly harmful. 

The .. Problem of Adolescent Girls" by Miss 
Helena Powell runs more or less on the same lines 
as the problem in boys. The manifestations are 
different and call for' different remedies. The exces
sive consoiousness and peevish accidie of an adole
scent girl needs a softer hand and a wiser coun
oillor to combine the influenoe of school with home 
and to keep her interested in something. The need 
of a confidant is urged as a prime necessity and the 
mother is naturally pre-eminenUy indicated for the 
plaoe. 

Dr. Mary Scharlieb, besides compiling these 
. essays, herself contributes an essay in whioh she 

introduces us into the secrets of oourtship and 
marriage. Forty·six years of medical experienoe 
besides that of he)' own oourtship, betbrothal, marri
age and motherhood gives her a wide range of per
sonal experienoe on the subjeot. She defines matri
mony as an indissoluble saorament, carries' the 
reader through the objects of marriage, discus~es the 
preparatiQIt for marriage and giVl!S muoh valuable 
advise on the married life. The chapter that deals 
with the evils that consods bring into the oonstitu
tion of the new family by reason of heredity and bad 
environmEnt is the one that appeals to us most. I 
tIlink it is high time t1; at in the interest of the com
munity raoial poisons should not be allowed to tar
nish a population and oause unhappy homes. Pre
paration for marriage presupposes attention to 
spiritual and physioal health and if individual 
responsibilities oannot be roused towards temper
anoe and chastity, something in .the nature of the 
Amerioan mutUlll oeftji!orotes of health and morals 
ahould be demanded from all oonsorts before ·they 

• 

, .. 
enter the bonds-of matrimony. And. would not this:. 
matrimonial survival of the fittest also solve in a 
very honourable way our population problem? 

Following closely on Mrs. Soharlieb's experience 
comes the statistical assertion of Sir Arthur News

.holme that a steady reduction ip natural increase of' 
population by births is ooourring in most Western 
nations and that this reduotion is due to aotive 
control of conception in the main by artificial 
means. He thinks that this is undesirable form a 
national point of view espeqially for oountries that· 
are sparsely populated or possess overseas lands 
which have to be colonised. But he admits that 
tbere is a letlSonal point of view in this question 
which needs consideration. Unlike most of our a_nti
conceptionists who take the extreme end of the 
opposition, Sir Arthur Newsholme meets the advo
cates of birth-control half way. He condemns the, 
practice as a polioy for a nation but admits that 
special cases need special consideration. Adam 
Smith's optimism and Mathus's pes.imism find a 
middle path in Sir Arthur's sober views on this
much debated question. 

'Divorce, cries the Rev. Eric Graham in the 
next essay, is inadmissible by the Church of Christ .. 
because it is an indissoluble sacrament. The Church 
admits a kind of divorce" a mensa et thoro," from 
bed and board, which corresponds to the present day 
judicial separation as a measure of relief when the
oonduct of one partner b as made cohabitation In
tolerable. But divorce in the sense of dissolution of' 
marriage, giving the parties the right to re-marry is. 
not recognished. The Church has several reasons for 
assuming this attitude, one of the great advantages· 
of this limitation being that it leaves tbe door to
repentanoe and reconciliation perpetually open and 
thus watches the sanctity of family life, guarding
specially the natural rights of the children upon. 
both parents. 

-In England until ·the year 1857 Parliament 
allowed the Church to retain jurisdiction in matri· 
monial cases but thereafter the jurisdiction of 
ecclesiastical tribunals was transferred to· secular' 
courts and the State today admits arid grants. 
divorce. The _conflict blfiween'Church and State. on, 
this all important question is a very sharp, OLe and! 
the arguments that have been repeatedly advanced 
for and against divorce do not need bere repetition. 

Prostitution, the eternal social problem that. 
baftles roll our efforts at eradioating it, is the heading' 
of the IIt5t' chapter, by the Rev. Fr. Andrews. It is. 
too linge a subject to be compressed intoe a chapter
of a book Bnd Fr. Andrews has merely toucned on; a 
few points of this "horrible thing of immense power 
to hurt our own and every generation. ,,' Fr.' And
rews believes in' the efficacy' of reloue work and 
kindred efforts to diminish the ravages of this evil 
but he believes above all in the cultivation of high 
ideals conducive towards the maintenance of a iligh 
code of honour for all individuals-for meu. ,cel 
wom~n alike., Where there is a demand thenr-i"," 
supply; should we not therefore lay the blame of.pi&. 
stitution at the feet of men and r(ola~ t~m' fitst ~ 

' . 
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"We repeat: Amos' usefll\ book' and one deserving 
o()f wide and olose stlldy. ...;. 

SOCRATES NORONHA. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

.A SYSTEM OF NATIONAL EDUCATION. 
By AUROBINDO GHOSH, (The Aryl' Pllblish
ing House, Caloutta.) 1924. 6~)( 4~. pp. U. 
Re.l. 

· THESE essays were first published in the • Karmayo
gin' in·the year 1909. At that time National Educa~ 
tion was one of the main items in the national pn
gramme, and the~efore the leaders of the movement 
naturally had to expound its principles. One of 
such attempts is the booklet Ilnder review. It is an 

'incomplete attempt, and as the publisher says in 
bis Note, it hardly toucbes the sllbjeot of nation .. 1 

· education, except in certain allusions. For inst
an~", tbe author critioises the teaching of religious 

-text-books while forbidding the praotioe of religion
the metbod adopted by the Bengal Counoil of 
National Education-as mere vanity and delusion; 

·as also the teaohing by snippets at the bottom and 
speoialisation at the top. In the rest of the book 
he disousses the· general prinoiples of a true and 

· sound system of ednoation in any oountry. .As a 
matter of faot there oan be vel'3' little differ
enoe, if at all, betwean true eduoation and na
tional eduoation. Eduoation, as the autbor rightly 
holds, is not imparting anything from outside to the 

· student, but is helping the growing soul to draw out 
· tbat in himself whioh is best and make it perfeot for 
. a noble use. The teaoher at best is but. a helper 
· and guide, tbe remover of oertain obstaoles in tbe 

path. To that end the instruments of knowledge, 
tbe five senses, tbe organs.A)f aotion, the mind and 
·the intelleot must be fllUy trained to perform 
their varied fllnotions quite aoourately and re
gularly. For this purpose the author suggests oer
tain Yogio praotioes for tbe purifioation of the nerves 
and the mind, 

Among the topios disollssed are religious and 
moral eduoation, the medium of instruotion, and the 
-oraze for uniformity. Howsoever inoomplete and 
.abstraot the treatment of the main subjeot, national 
eduoation, the book is thought~provoking and deser
"Veg oareflll perusal. 

v. P. LIMA-p .. 
--......,.-

'T'f: EARLY HISTORY OF' BENGAL. By:B'; J 
. MONAHAN. (Oxford University Press) 1925' 

9 )( 6. pp. 248. Rs. 15 • 

'THIS is the first part of a projeoted 'History of 
Bengal' from anoient to modern times, whioh, 
bowever, has not been oompletBii owing to the 
author's unexpeoted death. Although it is 'named 
'the- Early History of Bengal' the book deals mainly 
·witb. taa Mauryan Dynasty of Magadha-modern 
·Behar.. The l'B&Bonset out by the author in 
the prefaoe is that" during the Mauryan period. 
Bengsl ,nd Behar were in oloee politioal SSSD-

• -. 

oiation" and thus there is .. the prolJabilitl} tha* 
similar politioal and sooial institutions obtained 
in both oountries." Only at a later period does 
Bengal find 'a distinot politioal and sooial his
tory of her own.' Covering, as it does, only a 
short period of 135 years, the treatment of the Maur
yan Dynasty is not so detailed as one would expeot 
it to he. The book ol .. ims to deal with the history, 
institutions, Insoriptions and· art of the MauryI'D 
period, but it is only the institutions of the period 
that are studied at adequate length. But this defi
oieno, is more than made up by the exhaustive and 
oritical study of Kautilya's Artlia'a8tra. It has been 
oritically examined and compared with the evidenoe 
of the Greek writers of the day-thus throwing a 
flood of light on the institutions of the period. The 
soattered information has baen well sifted and ar
ranged aud this forms the best part of the book. Al
though the book oan hardly be oonsidered a history 
of Bengal, it is a valuable addition to the literature 
on anoient India and one deeply regrets' that the 
author should not have belm spared to oomplete his 
projeoted work. 

S.G. 
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